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AUTUMN COATS AND FROCKS
Alabama Mayor 

With Strong

Through the Use of Lydia EL Pinkham’i
V egetabLe Compound
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Two Interesting Cases
Some female troubles may through 

neglect reach a stage when ao oper
ation is necessary. But most of the 
common ailments are not tH surgical 
ones; they are not caused by senous 
displacements, tumors or growths, al
though the symptoms may appear 
the same. When disturbing ailments 
first appear, take Lydia E. Pink- 

^ ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve the present distress and pre
vent more serious troubles. Many 
letters have been received from wo
men who have been restored to health 

. by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound after operations have been 
advised by attending physicians.

Mrs. Edwards A voids Operation
Wilson, N. &—“ For about a year 

I was not able to do anything, not 
even my housework, because of the 
paiha in my sides and the bearing- 
down pains 1 Cnuld only He around 
the boa«e. The doctor said nothing 
but an operation would help me, but 
1 tried dm erect medidnes which did

untjhny sister instated on my 
ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. She laid there was nothing 
like It. I know that she was right, 
for I began to improve with the first 
bottle and it has done me more good 
than anything else. I am able now 
to do anything on the farm or in my 
home and I recommend it to my 
friends.”—Lilue Edwards, R.F.D. 
8, Box 44, Wilson, N. C.

Another Operation Avoided
Akron,Ohio.—” I csn never praise 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound too highly for what it has done 
for me. I had such pains and weak
ness that the doctor told me nothing 
but an operation would help me. But 
my mother had taken the Vegetable 
Compound and she told mMehat it 
bad done for her, and so I tobk it and 
I am glad to (ell every one that K 
made me a strong woman, and I bare 
had two children since then."— Mrs. 
R. G WurruvKa, 32ft Grant Street, 
Akron. Ohio a

A PARISIAN designer, speaking of 
the fall fashions In bats, said: 

‘There haa been a transaction made 
between the large hats and the small 
ao that we will hare only hats of me
dium size for this season,” but appar- 
enfey her observation was only true 
In part, as we have both medium and 
small bats, with.the latter predomi
nating. Hats, though, do not reach the 
extreme in size that appeared early In 
the summer season. *

Four representative models from re
cent showings appear in the group pic
tured here. The hat at the top shows 
an entirely new Idea in a wide, ^light
ly up-turned ty-im covered with black

briefly summed up—It Is too long, 
but the good style of embroideries, 
flat applique effects and many fancy 
feathers, la assured.

Id a season when the style Is de
termined with a plumb-line and coats 
and suits are fashionable to just thq 
extent that they are straight, any 
adornment that Individualizes a par
ticular garment xomes In for much at
tention. Consequently, In the fall fash
ions a great deal of^tbought Is given 
to fur trimmings, embroideries, .buc
kles, burtons and braids that elaborate 
the stralghtllne garments which are 
now an established mode.

How ornate these trimmings may be
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Judge G. W. Thomaeon, Mayor of 
Tarrant City, Alabama, widely known 
and highly esteemed pioneer citizen, 
recently gave his unqaallfled endorse
ment to the Tsnlac treatment.

“Chronic Indigestion brought me to 
the verge of a general breakdown 
three years ago,” said Judge Thom
ason, “and nothing seemed to afford 
much relief. I was&nating scarcely 
enough to keep golllff on, and food 
stayed In my stomach like a rock, 
causing pain and extreme nervousness.

Bleep was often Impoaeible, and I grad
ually weakened no I could hardly at
tend to my ofllce duties,

“The first bottle of Tanlac Improved 
me wonderfully, and each successive 
bottle gave added impetus to my to- 
turning strength. I felt ten yeera 
younger when I finished the sixth bot
tle a short time later. Tanlac gave 
me new zest la life that still remains 
with me.”

Tanlac la for sale by all good drug
gists. -

Lots of perfectly useless lessons 
are learned in the school of experi
ence.

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA”

Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of AH Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Ctstoiis has 
been In use for over NO years to relieve 
bshlrv and children of f'<>n*tl|>atl<>n. 
nstolency. Wind CoMr and (Marrhes: 
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Ptsky Ottils Qilitis
P. D. Q.
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Her but a t herns a I unlike an> - 
thing you have ever uard.

A T> < *nt porkacr makre 
one <iuart and each po‘ kaae 
rontalna a patent spout, to set 
the Peaky I>vvUa in the cracks 
and crevices.

Your dniKSlst has It or hr 
can get it tor you. Mailed p/e- 
pald upon receipt of price by 
the Owl Chemical Wks. Terr- Haute, Ind.

HATS
Cleaned—Blocked 

Trimmed
SsusfsctioB guaranteed. Mall orders receive 

prompt attention-

The Charlotte Lamufry, Charlotte. N. G
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Spats and Old Boots.
“He wns wenrlBg spatn.” sni-l n wfT- 

ucss of a niun he-had dCwrlhed n* 
“respoctaltlc."4

“Are spats a sigr »*f respectahlUty?” | 
asked Mr. Lankester. the magistrate. 
“They are often used to conceal old | 
boots."— London Tit-Bits.
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BOILER FLUES
MILL CASTINGS AND SUPPLIES 

SELT1N0, PACKING AND LACING
WOOD, IRON AND 8TCCL

Bring KNG1NH HKi'AIK? Id anto for quick «<ek.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
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Farm Products

Ornate Trimmings the Rage
aTffuctiveTy at the right side. The 
brim is bound with narrow velvet rib
bon and faced with georgette. «

Below Is a picture hat of Lyons vel
vet with a draped crown and large

that are extremely interesting. First/ 
there is an applique design of the same 
material, heavily braided and era- : 
broldered, which adroitly manages to 1 
give a blouse effect, and second, there

feather pompon trimming. The brim *s moyen-nge sleeve, which has re-
1s flashed at each side and lace is 
used in the flashes to give a oetui, 
transparent effect.
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cently reappeared after an absence 1 
of several seuHons. The costume is of i 
blue serge with ton and blue used in ! 
tlie embroidery and tan < uff facings.

These garments may be considered ! 
flngvr puats polo ting tbe dirresioa 
taken by tbe present modes, s kirh la •

Modem, progessive farmers, being 
also business men, now depend on 
fast economical motor trins}X>rta- 
ticn to save time, save products 
and get the money.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery, - ~ 
with four post body was built espe
cially for farm needs. It has the 
■pace and power Tor a big load, 
whiciv it moves fast at a very low 
cost per mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility 
Express Truck at only $550 chassis 
only, offers a remarkable value. 
Fits any standard truck body.
Chevrolet Motor Company

Prices /. o. b. Flint, Mich,
Superior 2-Pum. Roadster $490 
Superior 5-Pom. Tourina 49S 
Superior 2-Pom UUUty'

Coup* ...... 440
Superior 5-Pom. Sedan . 799 
Superior Light Delivery . 495 
Superior Commercial

Oiaaala..............................
Utility ErpraM Truck

Detroit. Michigan
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